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Kinetic characterization of a glycoside hydrolase family 44 
xyloglucanase/endoglucanase from Ruminococcus flavefaciens FD-1 
Christopher D. Warner a, Rica M. Go a, Carolina García-Salinas a, Clark Ford b, 
Peter J. Reilly a,* 
Departments of a Chemical and Biological Engineering and b Food Science and Human 
Nutrition, Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa 50011, USA 
ABSTRACT 
Two forms of Ruminococcus flavefaciens FD-1 endoglucanase B, a member of glycoside 
hydrolase family 44, one with only a catalytic domain and the other with a catalytic domain 
and a carbohydrate binding domain (CBM), were produced. Both forms hydrolyzed 
cellotetraose, cellopentaose, cellohexaose, carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), birchwood and 
larchwood xylan, xyloglucan, lichenan, and Avicel, but not cellobiose, cellotriose, mannan, 
or pullulan. Addition of the CBM increased catalytic efficiencies on both CMC and birch-
wood xylan, but not on xyloglucan, and it decreased rates of cellopentaose and cellohexa-
ose hydrolysis. Catalytic efficiencies were much higher on xyloglucan than on other poly-
saccharides. Hydrolysis rates increased with increasing cellooligosaccharide chain length. 
Cellotetraose hydrolysis yielded only cellotriose and glucose. Hydrolysis of cellopentaose 
gave large amounts of cellotetraose and glucose, somewhat more of the former than of the 
latter, and much smaller amounts of cellobiose and cellotriose. Cellohexaose hydrolysis 
yielded much more cellotetraose than cellobiose and small amounts of glucose and cello-
triose, along with a low and transient amount of cellopentaose. 
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azine-N'-(2-ethanesulfonic acid); MWCO, molecular weight cutoff; Ni–NTA, nickel–
nitrilotriacetic acid; SDS-PAGE, sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophor-
esis, TLC, thin layer chromatography. 
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1. Introduction 
Ruminococcus flavefaciens is a ruminant bacterium highly active on plant cell walls. 
Two of its strains, R. flavefaciens 17 and R. flavefaciens FD-1, have been extensively 
studied [1–4]. Both R. flavefaciens strains produce cellulosomes, extracellular multi-protein 
complexes anchored to their cell membranes that break down cellulose and hemicelluloses. 
R. flavefaciens FD-1 has the largest number of hemicellulases and cellulases found in a 
cellulosome [5]. Two common features of the cellulosomes produced by each strain are the 
large number of different proteins, including hydrolases, cohesins, dockerins, and scaffol-
dins, incorporated into them and, unlike many cellulosome structures, the lack of carbohy-
drate binding modules (CBMs) attached to their scaffoldin domains. The latter factor makes 
the association of CBMs with catalytic domains (CDs) functionally necessary so that the 
cellulosomes can digest insoluble polysaccharides [6–11]. 
R. flavefaciens FD-1 endoglucanase B (CelB) and R. flavefaciens 17 cellulase (EndB) 
are enzymatic components of cellulosomes. The CDs of these two endoglucanases (EGs) 
are members of glycoside hydrolase family 44 (GH44), found in the CAZy database [12]. 
Both EGs have CDs that, like all GH44 CDs, are composed of a large number of subsites, 
each holding one carbohydrate residue. The subsites are numbered from negative to posi-
tive, starting with the nonreducing end of the bound substrate, with subsites –1 and +1 
being on either side of the cleavage point. Both CDs are attached to CBMs that form a 
novel family [13]. 
With one exception, GH44 enzymes are produced by prokaroytes, both aerobic and 
anaerobic. GH44 is currently composed of 34 amino acid sequences. These sequences are 
often combined with other GHs or CBMs to form modular proteins. 
Before this work, only a few GH44 members had been kinetically explored, yielding a 
large range of activities and optimal reaction temperatures. They include EGs from Caldo-
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cellulosiruptor saccharolyticus [14], Clostridium acetobutylicum [15], Clostridium thermo-
cellum [16], some Paenibacillus strains [17,18], and an uncultured bacterium (CelM2) [19], 
along with EndB [13] and CelB [2], the enzyme featured in this paper, which is active on 
carboxymethylcellulose (CMC) (10 U/mg), oat spelt xylan (3.5 U/mg), and [14C] cellulose 
(0.0036 U/mg). Temperature and pH optima for CelB had not been published. 
These experimental results indicate that GH44 enzymes exclusively cleave β-1,4 glyco-
sidic bonds between glucosyl and xylosyl residues, and that they have varying abilities to 
attack lichenan, xylan, xyloglucan, and different cellulose forms. 
The CBM attached to CelB is unstudied, and its amino acid sequence is not found in the 
CAZy database [12], suggesting that it is unique. The other member of this novel CBM 
family, the 150-residue CBM on the EndB C-terminus, binds Avicel but is otherwise 
relatively unstudied [13]. Some activity data on CMC and lichenan have been reported for a 
single 87-kDa EndB band, and some activities have been estimated for CelB components 
(five bands of different molecular weights) on CMC and oat spelt xylan [2]. However, no 
Michaelis-Menten parameters are known for a single CelB band, and no studies have been 
conducted on the effect of the CBM on activities of either CelB or EndB. 
This article will present both the impact of the CBM on Michaelis-Menten kinetic 
parameters of the CelB CD and its effect on product formation. 
2. Experimental procedures 
2.1. Gene sequencing and construction 
The R. flavefaciens FD-1 gene, celB, encoding CelB was cloned into the pBluescript 
plasmid, pBAW101, by Vercoe et al. [4]. Dr. Bryan A. White of the University of Illinois at 
Urbana-Champaign kindly donated an Escherichia coli XL1-Blue clone with the plasmid to 
us. Sequencing of the vector at the Iowa State University DNA Facility to confirm the celB 
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sequence uncovered a frameshift error, giving a sequence that conflicted with that previous-
ly published for celB [4]. The recently published correct sequence codes for a protein 
containing the CelB CD, a CBM similar to that in R. flavefaciens 17 EndB, and a dockerin 
domain [5]. 
The pBAW101 plasmid was used to amplify a gene fragment using the polymerase 
chain reaction with Taq polymerase encoding the CelB CD and CBM (forward primer 5’-­‐
AATACATATGGCAGGAGGTTTTGATATG-3’, reverse primer 5’-	  
TCTCCTCGAGCTACTGCGGCTCATCAC-3’). The product was cloned into pGEM-T 
Easy vectors (Promega, Madison, WI) and sequenced at the Iowa State University DNA 
Facility. The gene fragment was then ligated into the NdeI site of pET-14b (Novagen, San 
Diego, CA) and transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) (Novagen). Strategene’s (San Diego, 
CA) QuikChange II site-directed mutagenesis kit was used to insert a stop codon to remove 
the CBM from the CelB CD (forward primer 5’-
GGTAACCGAGAAGACTGAGTAATTCAAGGATCCTTCTTC-3’, reverse primer 5’-
GAAGAAGGATCCTTGAATTACTCAGTCTTCTCGGTTACC-3’). The mutated 
plasmids were transformed into E. coli XL1-Blue and sequenced to confirm the mutated 
DNA sequence. The plasmid was then transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) using electro-
poration. This resulted in two clones, one coding for the isolated CD (61.6 kDa) and the 
other coding for the CD and CBM (CD/CBM, 78.0 kDa). 
2.2. Protein production and purification 
An overnight culture was grown in 50 mL LB medium [20] supplemented with 0.132 
mM carbenicillin at 37 °C with 250 rpm shaking. It was added to an auto-induction medium 
(2.78 mM glucose, 54.3 mM glycerol, 5.85 mM lactose, 1.2% tryptone, 2.4% yeast extract, 
25 mM succinate, 5 µM Fe2(SO4)3, 19 mM KH2PO4, 45 mM K2HPO4, 2 mM MgSO4, and 
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45 mM NaH2PO4) [21], supplemented with 0.132 mM carbenicillin. A concentrated, 
sterilized phosphate buffer solution listed in the auto-induction recipe was added to the 
other media components to bring the pH to 7. The resulting suspension was cultured at 25 
°C with 250 rpm shaking for approximately 36 h. 
The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 8,000 x g for 10 min and resuspended in 
5–20 mL nickel–nitrilotriacetic acid (Ni–NTA) binding buffer (25 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, 
300 mM NaCl, and 10 mM imidazole). They were lysed four successive times in an SLM 
Aminco (Rochester, NY) French press at 125 MPa. A 15-mL Ni–NTA His•Bind 
Superflow™ (Novagen) column resin was used to purify His-tagged proteins. The column 
was washed with Ni–NTA wash buffer (25 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, 300 mM NaCl, and 20 
mM imidazole), and the CD or CD/CBM was eluted with Ni–NTA elution buffer (25 mM 
HEPES, pH 7.0, 300 mM NaCl, and 250 mM imidazole) (Novagen). A 50-mL Sephadex 
G–25 (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ) column was used to desalt the protein into 50 mM 
HEPES buffer, pH 6.8. The protein was concentrated using an Amicon (Millipore, Bill-
erica, MA) stirred-cell ultrafilter with a Millipore Biomax polyethersulfone membrane (5-
kDa MWCO) and a Vivaspin6 (Sartorius, Elk Grove, IL) polyethersulfone 5-kDa MWCO 
spin filter at 8,000 x g. All procedures were conducted at 4 °C. 
Protein concentrations were determined using the Pierce (Rockford, IL) bicinchoninic 
acid assay [22] and bovine serum albumin standards. SDS-PAGE gels produced by stand-
ard procedures recommended by Pierce showed Coomassie Blue bands other than the 
desired ones only when they were strongly overloaded. 
2.3 Substrates 
The following substrates were incubated with the CD or CD/CBM: the cellooligosacc-
harides [(β-D-glucopyranosyl-(1→4))n-β-D-glucose, n = 1–5] cellobiose (Sigma, St. Louis, 
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MO, catalog C-7252), cellotriose (Seikagaku, Tokyo, Japan, 400400-1), cellotetraose 
(Seikagaku, 400402-1), cellopentaose (Seikagaku 400404-1), and cellohexaose (Seikagaku 
400406-1), Avicel (microcrystalline cellulose) (Fluka, Buchs, Switzerland, 11363, lot 
430118/1), low-viscosity CMC (cellulose derivatized mainly with 2-O- and 6-O-linked 
carboxyl groups, averaging 0.6 to 0.95 groups per glucopyranosyl residue) (Sigma C-5678, 
lot 065K0111), lichenan [(β-D-glucopyranosyl-(1→3,1→4))n-D-glucose, n = high] from 
Cetraria islandica (Fisher, Pittsburgh, PA, 155231, lot 9964F), mannan [(β-D-mannopyran-
osyl-(1→4))n-D-mannose, n = high] (Sigma M-7504, lot 44C-1764), pullulan [(α-maltotri-
osyl-(1→6)-α-maltotriosyl)n-D-glucose, n = high] (TCI America, Portland, OR, P0978, lot 
GA01), xylan (β-D-xylopyranosyl-(1→4))n-β-D-xylose, n = high, with significant branch-
ing initiated and terminated by other sugar residues) from birchwood (Sigma X-0502, lot 
129H0901) or larchwood (Sigma X-3875, lot 125C-00582), and and xyloglucan ((β-D-
glucopyranosyl-(1→4))n-β-D-glucose, n = high, with significant branching initiated by 
(1→6)-linked α-xylopyranosyl residues) from tamarind gum (V-labs, Covington, LA, 
PS136, lot DX060731J) 
2.4. Thin-layer chromatography of carbohydrate hydrolysis products 
The CD (10.55 µM) and CD/CBM (8.33 µM) were incubated separately at 25 °C in 0.1 
M sodium acetate (NaOAc) buffer, pH 5.0, for 16 h with 750 mg/L cellobiose, cellotriose, 
cellotetraose, cellopentaose, and cellohexaose, along with 20 g/L Avicel, 20 g/L CMC, 10 
g/L lichenan, 10 g/L mannan, 20 g/L pullulan, and 20 g/L xylan from birchwood or larch-
wood. The hydrolysis products were analyzed by thin-layer chromatography (TLC). A 60-
Å silica gel plate (Whatman, Florham Park, NJ) was spotted with hydrolyzate and devel-
oped using a single ascent of acetonitrile/ethyl acetate/1-propanol/water (1.7:0.4:1:1) 
mobile phase [23]. The plate was dipped into a 5% (w/v) H2SO4, 0.5% (w/v) naphthol 
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solution in ethanol and incubated at 95 °C until the carbohydrate spots developed color. 
2.5. Capillary electrophoresis chromatography of carbohydrate hydrolysis products 
The CD or CD/CBM (2.24 µM) was incubated with 3.2 g/L solutions of cellotetraose 
(4.80 mM), cellopentaose (3.86 mM), or cellohexaose (3.23 mM) in 0.1 M NaOAc buffer, 
pH 5.0, at 25 °C while mixing. Samples of 5–10 µL were taken at varying intervals for up 
to about 10 h and subjected to capillary electrophoresis chromatography (CEC). Each 
sample was denatured for 2 min at >90 °C and then lyophilized. The lyophilized samples 
were resuspended in 2 µL of 1 M sodium cyanoborohydride in tetrahydrofuran and 2 µL of 
20 mM 8-aminopyrene-1,3,6-trisulfonic acid trisodium salt (APTS) in 15% v/v acetic acid. 
The derivatization mixtures were incubated for 2 h at 55 °C and then resuspended in 96 µL 
of distilled, deionized water. Samples were further diluted so their peak areas were in the 
linear range established by the calibration curves of glucose, cellobiose, cellotriose, 
cellotetraose, cellopentaose, and cellohexaose. Aliquots of 100 µL of diluted samples were 
placed in the trays of a Beckman (Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA) P/ACE capillary elec-
trophoresis instrument in the Iowa State University W.M. Keck Metabolomics Research 
Laboratory. Three to five µL was taken from a sample and injected for 3–5 s at 0.034 bar 
on an uncoated capillary. Separation took place at 23.5 kV using Beckman Carbohydrate 
Gel Buffer N [24]. Peaks on the resulting chromatographs were assigned to the appropriate 
cellooligosaccharide based on retention time and then integrated to determine the area 
under the curve. This area was used to quantify cellooligosaccharide concentration in the 
initial sample based upon the generated calibration curves and dilution factors. 
2.6. Assays for enzyme activity 
Values of kcat and KM for hydrolysis of CMC, birchwood xylan, xyloglucan, and Avicel 
were determined by using the tetrazolium blue assay [25] to measure reducing sugar pro-
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duction. Typical reaction conditions consisted of incubating CD (0.0276 µM) or CD/CBM 
(0.0218 µM) with 0.025–10 g/L substrate in 0.1 M NaOAc buffer, pH 5.0, at 25 °C. At 
least six samples of 100–300 µL were taken at 2- to 5-min intervals for 20–30 min, except 
for those from the Avicel incubation, which were taken every 30 min for 4–5 h. Each 
sample was placed in a boiling water bath to quench the reaction. Then 4 mL of reagent 
(0.1% (w/v) tetrazolium blue, 0.05 M NaOH, and 0.5 M sodium potassium tartrate) was 
added to each sample, and all samples, standards, and controls were placed in a 90 °C water 
bath for 5 min to develop reagent color [25]. A glucose standard curve was used to deter-
mine reducing sugar. Specific activity for each substrate concentration was determined by a 
linear regression of the reducing sugar concentration liberated versus incubation time and 
dividing the slope by the mass of protein in the sample. Enzyme units are defined as µmol 
glucose liberated/min under the assay conditions. A plot of specific activity versus substrate 
concentration was generated for each substrate, and kinetic coefficients were obtained after 
nonlinear regression. 
3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Carbohydrate hydrolysis products 
TLC shows that the CD and CD/CBM at high concentrations incubated over long 
periods attack cellotetraose, cellopentaose, and cellohexaose, but not cellobiose and 
cellotriose (Supplemental Data, Figures S1A and S2A). Cellotetraose and cellopentaose are 
hydrolyzed by the CD to cellotriose and glucose. Cellohexaose hydrolysis yielded cellotri-
ose, cellobiose, and glucose. Hydrolysis by the CD/CBM gave cellotetraose in addition, 
probably caused by the lower hydrolysis rate of the CD/CBM compared to the CD, as 
described below. 
The CD and CD/CBM were both active on CMC, birchwood xylan, larchwood xylan, 
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Avicel, and lichenan (Supplemental Data, Figures S1B and S2B). No activity was observed 
on mannan or pullulan (data not shown). CMC was digested into mono-, di-, tri-, and penta-
saccharides by the CD, while some tetrasaccharides are present in the CD/CBM digest. 
Birchwood xylan was hydrolyzed to mono-, tri-, tetra-, and pentasaccharides by the CD and 
CD/CBM. Larchwood xylan was digested into mono-, di-, tri-, and tetrasaccharides by both 
CD and CD/CBM. The CD produced some tetrasaccharides from Avicel and lichenan, 
while the CD/CBM gave some trisaccharides. 
The CEC results are consistent with the results of the TLC analysis of cellooligosacc-
haride digestions. Digestion of cellotetraose by both the CD and CD/CBM was relatively 
slow and yielded cellotriose and glucose (Figs. 1A and 2A). The CD/CBM produced some-
what more glucose than cellotriose, while the opposite occurred with the CD. In neither 
case did cellobiose appear. 
Incubation of cellopentaose by CD and CD/CBM yielded similar results; however, the 
former attacked cellopentaose faster (Figs. 1B and 2B). The primary products of cellopenta-
ose digestion by either CD or CD/CBM were cellotetraose and glucose. Smaller amounts of 
cellotriose and cellobiose, somewhat more of the former than the latter, were produced. 
Cellopentaose was completely cleaved by both constructs. Cellotetraose accumulated in 
slightly higher molar concentrations than glucose after sufficiently long incubations of 
cellopentaose, differing from the expected equimolar concentrations. The relative concen-
trations of cellotetraose and glucose persisted until all the cellopentaose disappeared, after 
which cellotetraose concentration slowly decreased. 
Initially cellohexaose was digested to cellotetraose and cellobiose, although some cello-
pentaose, cellotriose, and glucose were produced as well (Figs. 1C and 2C). Cellohexaose 
was almost completely digested by the CD within the first 8.5 min. Cellopentaose concen-
tration quickly reached a peak value and then decreased to zero. Cellotetraose accumulated 
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to a higher concentration than cellobiose, again differing from the expected equimolar con-
centrations. Glucose and cellotriose were present in equimolar but low amounts throughout 
the incubation using the CD/CBM construct. A slight excess of glucose relative to cellotri-
ose was observed during digestion by the CD. 
The CD digested both cellopentaose and cellohexaose at higher rates than did the 
CD/CBM, even beyond what would be predicted by the difference in their molar concen-
trations. This is surprising, since the presence of the CBM would not be expected to affect 
reaction rates on such small substrates. One possible explanation is that cellopentaose and 
cellohexaose were bound by the CBM and part of the CD active site without spanning 
subsites –1 and +1 of the latter, thus competing with normal productive substrate binding 
by the CD and decreasing their reaction rates. As expected, CD/CBM activity as kcat was 
higher than CD activity on longer soluble substrates, such as CMC, xylan, and xyloglucan, 
that can easily span all of the CD active site while being bound by the CBM. 
Hydrolysis of cellotetraose into cellotriose and glucose rather than into cellobiose 
indicates that the active site binds most cellotetraose molecules asymmetrically around the 
cleavage point. The CelB binding site is probably similar to that of C. thermocellum CelJ 
[26], whose reducing-side subsite +2 lacks an amino acid residue to interact with cellotet-
raose, leaving subsites –3 to +1 to preferentially bind it. Similar asymmetrical production of 
cellotetraose and glucose rather than cellotriose and cellobiose from cellopentaose, as well 
as production of cellotetraose and cellobiose instead of cellotriose from cellohexaose, sug-
gests the same preferential binding by nonreducing-side subsites. We observed similar 
asymmetrical hydrolysis of cellooligosaccharides by C. acetobutylicum GH44 EG [15]. 
The most surprising results from this work are the disproportionate concentrations of 
cellotetraose and glucose produced from cellopentaose, as well as those of cellotetraose and 
cellobiose produced from cellohexaose (Figs. 1 and 2), instead of the expected equimolar 
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concentrations. We have also measured disproportionally high concentations of cellotetra-
ose when C. acetobutylicum GH44 EG hydrolyzed cellopentaose and cellohexaose [15]. 
The overabundance of cellotetraose suggests that one or more intermediate reactions, such 
as transglycosylation reactions, took place. However, ten incubations of various mixtures of 
glucose through cellotetraose (total concentrations of 30 mM) with the CD and CD/CBM 
yielded no intermediate products observable by TLC (data not shown), and Figures 1 and 2 
show no evidence of products larger than the substrates being hydrolyzed. However, small 
amounts of larger cellooligosaccharides could be produced and quickly asymmetrically 
hydrolyzed without being observed by CEC. This phenomenon becomes more likely with 
increasing cellooligosaccharide chain length, leading to increasing hydrolysis rate and 
decreasing solubility. 
Evidence of disproportionation of reaction products was observed during digests of 
cellotriose by Trichoderma reesei EG I [27]. At high initial concentrations of [1-3H]cello-
triose, 1.35 mol of [3H]cellobiose accumulated for every mol of [3H]glucose. This ratio is 
similar to those observed in Figs. 1 and 2 for cellotetraose to cellobiose and cellotetraose to 
glucose. Addition of glucosyl and xylosyl residues derived from 4-methylumbelliferyl β-D-
glucoside and 4-methylumbelliferyl β-D-xyloside into cellooligosaccharide heteropolymers 
by T. reesei EG I is evidence that transfer reactions can be catalyzed by EGs [27,28]. 
However, none of the proposed reaction mechanisms by Biely et al. [27] (condensation or 
glucosyl transfer) predicted the observed ratio of [3H]cellobiose to [3H]glucose. Further-
more, no transfer reaction intermediates were observed in the studies of T. reesei EG I by 
Biely et al. [27] or Claeyssens et al. [28], although small amounts of [3H]cellotetraose were 
observed during incubations of the EG I with [1-3H]cellotriose. Therefore it is possible that 
some similar, unexplained transfer reaction is taking place in the CelB digests of cello-
pentaose and cellohexaose with one or more short-lived and unobserved intermediates. 
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3.2. Enzyme kinetic properties 
Figs. 3–6 show how enzyme activities on CMC, birchwood xylan, xyloglucan, and 
Avicel increase with increasing substrate concentrations, leading to the kinetic values in 
Table 1. The CMC and xyloglucan data were fitted with the Michaelis–Menten equation, 
and the birchwood xylan data were fitted with both the Michaelis–Menten equation and a 
substrate inhibition equation: 
€ 
v = kcatE0SKM + S 1+ S /K I( )
 
With both the CD and CD/CBM, kcat values are highest on xyloglucan and lower on 
CMC and birchwood xylan (Table 1). Adding the CBM to the CD increases the kcat value 
on xyloglucan two- to threefold and on CMC fivefold, while CBM addition has little effect 
on the kcat value on birchwood xylan. Addition of the CBM decreases KM for birchwood 
xylan but increases it for xyloglucan CMC. The catalytic efficiencies, kcat/KM, on CMC and 
birchwood xylan increase upon CBM addition, while that on xyloglucan decreases but still 
remains far higher than on the other two substrates. This suggests that R. flavefaciens FD-1 
EG is more properly a xyloglucanase, and in fact several GH44 enzymes produced by 
Paenibacillus species have been so labeled [29]. 
The sharp decrease of KM on birchwood xylan and sharp increases of KM on CMC and 
xyloglucan upon addition of the CBM to the CD (Table 1) suggest that the CBM has a 
higher affinity for the former than for the latter two substrates. 
The substrate inhibition equation fits the birchwood xylan data better than does the 
Michaelis-Menten equation (Fig. 4), although standard errors on kcat and KM increase. Data 
precision is not sufficient to allow one fit to be definitively chosen over the other. Each 
point represents the slope of at least six measurements of reducing sugar concentration at 
increasing times; the standard errors of the slopes are 5–10% of the slope values at low 
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substrate concentrations, decreasing to roughly 5% at higher concentrations. In earlier 
work, we found that data obtained when larchwood xylan was incubated with C. acetobut-
ylicum GH44 EG was much better fitted better with a substrate inhibition equation [15]. 
Comparative fits of the Michaelis-Menten and substrate inhibition equations to birchwood 
xylan data were inconclusive, so the simpler former equation was used with them. There is 
no evidence that either CMC or xyloglucan incubation leads to the same behavior. 
Avicel was hydrolyzed at much lower rates than soluble substrates (Figure 6). Presum-
ably the rate increase with increasing Avicel concentration is more related to an increase in 
substrate surface area than to any other factor. Incubation at concentrations greater than 70 
g/L was not obtained because of the thickness of the slurry caused the Avicel to settle out. 
The vmax values observed for the CD/CBM on xylan and CMC are higher than previous-
ly reported by Doerner et al. for this enzyme [2] by factors of 2.7 and 7.8, respectively. The 
latter used a higher pH (6.8 instead of 5.0), a higher temperature (39 °C instead of 25 °C), 
the same CMC but oat spelt xylan instead of birchwood xylan, and a less pure enzyme. 
Overall the activity of our CD/CBM fusion protein appears comparable to other GH44 
members despite different reaction conditions [15–17], but it has much higher activity than 
observed for the GH44 domain of C. saccharolyticus ManA [14]. Two GH44 members 
have much higher activities than those of the rest of the family. Cel44C–Man26 and its 
truncated forms produced by P. polymyxa GS01 [18,31] have activities 10-fold to 20-fold 
higher than that of our CD/CBM on CMC. Also, CelM2 produced by an uncultured bacter-
ium [19] has activities 1360-fold higher than our CD/CBM on CMC. If this value is correct, 
CelM2 would be among the most active EGs studied. 
4. Conclusions 
The impact of a novel CBM on CelB activity was quantified and its reaction products 
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were analyzed. The catalytic efficiency of the enzyme on both CMC and birchwood xylan 
increased with the addition of the CBM to the CD, while the catalytic efficiency of xylo-
glucan decreased but remained much higher than that of the other two, suggesting that this 
enzyme is in fact more a xyloglucanase than an EG. The enzyme was active on cellotetra-
ose, cellopentaose, cellohexaose, CMC, birchwood xylan, larchwood xylan, lichenan, and 
Avicel, but much less on the last than on the others. Activity increased with increasing 
cellooligosaccharide chain length, as is typical of EGs. Most interestingly, hydrolysis of 
cellohexaose yielded more cellotetraose than cellobiose, while cellopentaose hydrolysis 
gave more cellotetraose than glucose, indicating that hydrolysis of short cellooligosacchar-
ides involves intermediate condensation or glucosyl transfer reactions. 
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Table 1 
Kinetic constants of R. flavefaciens GH44 CD or CD/CBM on different substrates in 0.1 M 
NaOAc buffer at pH 5.0 and 25 °C. 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
Construct Substrate kcat KM KI a kcat/KM 
  (s–1) (g/L) (g/L) (L/g-s) 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
CD CMC 19.4 ± 1.4 b 2.36 ± 0.64 — 8.2 
CD Birchwood xylan 8.2 ± 0.5 1.68 ± 0.34 — 4.9 
CD Birchwood xylan 14.9 ± 3.9 4.05 ± 1.51 12.9 ± 7.2 3.7 
CD Xyloglucan 60.8 ± 1.4 0.42 ± 0.04 — 143 
CD/CBM CMC 101 ± 9 8.20 ± 1.66 — 12.3 
CD/CBM Birchwood xylan 12.1 ± 0.4 0.77 ± 0.13 — 15.7 
CD/CBM Birchwood xylan 14.9 ± 1.0 1.13 ± 0.18 50.9 ± 17.3 13.2 
CD/CBM Xyloglucan 160 ± 7 2.79 ± 0.31 — 57.3 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
a Substrate inhibition equation 
b Standard error 
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FIGURE CAPTIONS 
FIGURE 1: CEC analysis of hydrolysis of (A) 4.80 mM cellotetraose, (B) 3.86 mM 
cellopentaose, or (C) 3.23 mM cellohexaose by 2.24 µM CD in 0.1 M NaOAc buffer, pH 
5.0, at 25 °C. Products are glucose (●), cellobiose (○), cellotriose (▼), cellotetraose (△), 
cellopentaose (■), and cellohexaose (□). 
FIGURE 2: Same as Fig. 1, except that hydrolysis is by 2.24 µM CD/CBM instead of by 
the CD. 
FIGURE 3: Activity on various initial CMC concentrations in 0.1 M NaOAc buffer, pH 
5.0, at 25 °C by either the CD (0.0276 µM) (●) or CD/CBM (0.0218µM) (■). The data 
were fitted to the Michaelis-Menten equation. Here and in Figures 4–6, the	  standard	  errors	  of	  the	  slopes	  of	  reducing	  sugar	  vs.	  incubation	  time	  plots	  that	  led	  to	  these	  activ-­‐ities	  are	  5–10%	  of	  the	  slope	  values	  at	  low	  substrate	  concentrations,	  decreasing	  to	  roughly	  5%	  at	  higher	  concentrations. 
FIGURE 4: Activity on various initial birchwood xylan concentrations in 0.1 M NaOAc 
buffer, pH 5.0, at 25 °C with and either the CD (0.0276 µM) (●) or CD/CBM (0.0218 µM) 
(■). The data were fitted to the Michaelis-Menten equation [CD (• —) or CD/CBM (– –)] 
and to the substrate inhibition equation [CD (—) or CD/CBM (— —)]. 
FIGURE 5: Activity on various initial xyloglucan concentrations in 0.1 M NaOAc buffer, 
pH 5.0, at 25 °C with and either the CD (0.0276 µM) (●) or CD/CBM (0.0218 µM) (■). 
The data were fitted to the Michaelis-Menten equation. 
FIGURE 6: Activity on various initial Avicel concentrations in 0.1 M NaOAc buffer, pH 
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This supplementary information consists of two figures showing the thin layer chromatographs 
of the digestions of (A) cellobiose, cellotriose, cellotetraose, cellopentaose, and cellohexaose and 
(B) CMC, birchwood xylan, larchwood xylan, Avicel, and lichenan. Figure S1 presents the 
digestion with the Ruminococcus flavefaciens GH44 endoglucanase catalytic domain, while 
Figure S2 presents the same thing, but with the fused catalytic domain and carbohydrate binding 
module. 
FIGURE S1: Thin-layer chromatographs of hydrolysis products from incubations of 650 mg/L 
CD with 750 mg/L cellooligosaccharides or 10–20 g/L polysaccharides in 0.1 M NaOAc buffer, 
pH 5.0, at 25 °C for 16 h. (A) Left-hand lane: glucose, cellobiose, cellotriose, cellotetraose, 
cellopentaose, and cellohexaose standards (top to bottom). Lanes 2 to 11: cellobiose control (no 
enzyme), cellobiose incubation (with enzyme), cellotriose control, cellotriose incubation, cello-
tetraose control, cellotetraose incubation, cellopentaose control, cellopentaose incubation, cello-
hexaose control, cellohexaose incubation. (B) Left-hand lane: glucose, cellobiose, cellotriose, 
cellotetraose, cellopentaose, and cellohexaose standards (top to bottom). Lanes 2 to 11: CMC 
control (no enzyme), CMC incubation (with enzyme), birchwood xylan control, birchwood xylan 
incubation, larchwood xylan control, larchwood xylan incubation, Avicel control, Avicel incub-
ation, lichenan control, and lichenan incubation. 
FIGURE S2: Same as Fig. S1, except that hydrolysis is by the CD/CBM instead of by the CD. 	  


